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PREFACE :
The var ious s teps taken by the Commiss ion and the f r lember States in  re la t ion to
te tecommun ica t i ons ,  IT  s tandards  and  the  INSIS ,  CADDIA ,  and  CD p ro jec ts  have
led to  the def in j t jon of  nork programmes that  are not l  under  way.  Thei r  a im is
to develop the technica l  in f rast ructure needed for  the in t roduct ion and use of
a  s tandard i zed  app roach  to  e Iec t ron j c  da ta  i n te rchange .
The f i  rst step planned by the Commi ssi on and the tr lember States towards the
s tandard i zed  app roach  to  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  Has  to  fac iL i t a te  the
t rade  admjn i s t ra t i ve  p rocedures  needed  fo r  t he  t ransmiss ion  to  the
adminis t rat ive depar ' ;ments of  the Commiss ion and the l r tember States of
i n fo rma t jon  on  impor t /expo r t  da ta ,  f i nanc ia I  con t roL  and  ag r j cu I tu ra I  marke t
management  (CADDIA).  ,t
The purpose of  the new venture proposed here is  to  extend the concept  of  the
s tandard i zed  app roach  to  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  to  ALL  use rs  i n  bus iness ,
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SUNARY
The modern economy ret ies increasingty  on the exchange of  t rade data or
in format ion between business par tners.  A targe voLume of  data is  exchanged jn
th i s  b ray .  The  speedr .  re I i ab iL i t y  and  reLevance  o f  t he  fLows  o f  i n fo rma t ion
exchanged  a re  i nc reas ingLy  a f fec t i ng  the  compe t i t i veness  o f  f i rms  bo th  ta rge
and  sma l  L .
In  response  to  the  cu r ren t  requ i remen ts  o f  t he  bus iness  worLd ,  e lec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange  (EDI )  o f fe rs  subs tan t i a t  advan tages  and  oppor tun i t i es .  These
incLude abot i t ion of  the work of  re-encoding data,  improvements to  customer
se rv i ce ,  be t te r  s tock  managemen t  and  the  speed ing -up  o f  t he  sa [e / i nvo i c jng /
payment  cycIe.
In  recent  years severat  pr ivate ef for ts  to  in t roduce EDI have been made in
Europe.  ALthough the va lue of  these spontaneous approaches sf rouLd not  be
underest imated,  i t  has to  be admi t ted that  there are numerous and cost ty
dupL ica t i ons  o f  e f fo r t  and  ha rmfuL  d i f f e rences  o f  app roach ,  espec jaL [y  as
rega rds  s tandard i  za t  i on .
The repercuss ions are harmfuL to  the generaL economy as wet  L as to  the
teLecommunicat ions and IT industry  and serv ices in  Europe.  t .Jhereas EDI is
deveLop ing  ve ry  rap idLy  i n  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes ,  Eu rope ' s  e f fo r t s  have  i n  mos t
cases not  gone beyond the design or  a t  best  prototype stage.
As js  po inted oqt  on many occasions in  the tJh i te  Paper  on complet ing the
in te rna l  marke t r '  t he  ease  o f  c i r cu la t i on  o f  i n fo rma t ion  be tween  t rade  and
industry  and the !4ember States is  essent iaL to  the f ree movement  of  goods and
serv ices and to  the devetopment  of  in tercompany cooperat ion th"roughout  Europe.
t ' l i t h  rega rd  to  EDI ,  i t  i s  necessa ry :
-  to  avoid the emergence of  a  number of  incompat ib te nat ional  approaches,
-  t o  res t r i c t  t he  impLemen ta t i on  o f  wa te r t i gh t  sys tems  tha t  canno t  commun ica te
w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r ,
-  t o  a b o L i s h  o r  t i m i t  t h e
f ragment ed,
- to hel,p to promot e ma rket
economies  o f  sca te .
l ' leasures taken so tar  by the Communi ty  have helped to  estabLish the necessary
basis  . for  the set t jng-up of  EDI  systems.  These have inctuded generaL measures
appt i  cable to  a number of  economic sectors and the commiss ioning of
f e a s i b i t i t y  s t u d i e s  o r  p i t o t  p r o j e c t s  r e I e v a n t  t o  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s .
danger  o f  the  IT  marke t  in  Europe becoming
un i  ty  and the  ach ievement  o f  the  necessary
.l
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These measures have made,  i t  c tear  that
operat ional  t rade EDI systems are of  a
-  the inadequacy of  s tandard i  zat ion,
-  p ro toco t  i ncompa t ib i  L i t i es ,
I t  has a lso been found that :
-  ac t  i v i  t i es  o f  generaL  i n te res t  t o  so l ve
p rob [ems  and  spec i f i c  p iLo t  p ro jec ts  mus t  be
the  ma in  ba r r i e rs  to  the  se t t i ng -up  o f
t ransve rse  na tu re ,  such  as :
the abovement ioned hor i  zontaL
cLose ly  L inked  and  conduc ted  i n
i !
i ncompa t ib iL i t i es  be tween  ha rdware  and  so f tware ,
the  need  fo r  mu [ t i I i nguaL ism in  c ross - f ron t j e r  i n fo rma t ion  exchange ,
the  unsu i tab iL i t y  o f  t he  conven t iona t  t eLephone  sys tem,  ma inLy  on  g rounds  o f








p a r a L  I e L ;
-  t he  Commiss ion  has
pubLic  depar tments;
so  fa r  suppor ted  p ro jec ts  i nvoLv ing  soLe ty  o r  ma in [y
-  greater  suppor t  should hencefor th be g iven to  the preparat ion,  devetopment
and  d i s t r j bu t j on  o f  t rade  
-EDI  sys tems  in tended  fo r  bus iness  use rs ,  and
espec iaLLy  smatL  and  med iumls i zed  f i rms ,  by  back ing  the  e f fo r t s  o f  p r i va te
opera to rs  w i thou t  usu rp ing  the i r  ro te .
Consequen tLy  i t  i s  necessa ry :
-  t o  pu t  a  s top  to  the  p ro t i f e ra t i on  o f 'wa te r t i gh t  t rade  EDI  ne tworks  and  the
w idesp read  i ncompa t jb i  L i t y  t ha t  wouLd  resu I t ;
-  t o  p romote  the  des ign  and  i ns ta tLa t i on  o f  t rade  e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange
sys tems  mee t ing  use r  requ i remen ts ,  espec ia t t y  t hose  o f  smaL t  bus inesses ;
-  to  s t imutate the European teLecomnrunicat ions and jn format ion technoLogy
equipment  and serv ices industry  so that  i t  can meet  user  denand.
The  p roposed  p rog ramme inc ludes  ho r i zon ta t  and  ve r t i caL  ac t i v i t i es  w i th
con t i nuous  i n te rac t i on  6e tween  them.  The  ho r i zon taL  ac t i v i t i es  a re  p ro jec ts  o f
common in te res t  needed  fo r  t he  deve topmen t  o f  EDI ;  t he  ve r t i caL  ac t i v i t i es
cons i s t  o f  sec to raL  p ro jec ts .  The  i n te rsec t i on  o f  ho r i zon taL  ques t i ons  n i t h
ve r t i ca I  app t i ca t i ons  g i ves  r i se  to  spec i f i c  p rob lems  tha t  have  to  be  tackLed
w i th in  bo th  the  genera I  f ramework  o f  t he  ho r i zon ta t  p rob le rn  and  the  spec i f i c
con tex t  o f  t he  ve r t i ca I  appL i  ca t i on .  Tha t  i s  r . rhy  coo rd ina t i on  i n  t he
deve topmen t  o f  ve r t i ca t  app l i ca t i ons  i s  absoLu teLy  essen t i aL .
The  ho r i zon ta l  ac t i v i t i es  needed  fo r  t he  deve topmen t  o f  t r ade  EDI  a re :
(a)  coord inat ion at  Communi ty  LeveL of  the work going on in  the t r lember States
on the deveLopment  of  t rade EDI systems;  '
( b )  a [e r t i ng  po ten t i aL  use rs  by  g i v ing  them comprehens ive  i n fo rma t jon  on  the
po ten t i a l  o f  EDI  and  p rov id ing  th ;  t echn ica l  documen ta t i on  they  need  l ;
set  up t rade EDI systems;
(c )  aLe r t i ng  European  ha rdware  and  so f tware  manu fac tu re rs  to  the  oppor tun i t i es
of fered by the development  of  EDI  systems and the probLems thai  have to  be




























































(d )  [ og i s t i c  suppor t  f o r  Eu ropean  sec to ra I  g roups  so  as  to  he Ip  them p repa re
and  launch  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  j n te rchange  sys tems ;
(e )  
. cons ide ra t i on  o f  t he  spec i f i c  requ i remen ts .  o f  t r ade  e lec t ron i c  da tain te rchange  in  the  te [ecommun ica t i ons  and  s tandard i za t i on  po t i c i es ;
carry ing out  o f  preparatory uork for  that  purpose;
( f )  i n i t i a t [ y ,  s tudy  o f  t he  secu r i t y  requ i remen ts  fo r  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange  sys tems  so  as  to  gua ran tee  the  con f j den t i aL i t y  o f  t he  messages
t ransmi t ted ;  i f  app rop r ia te  a t  a  La te r  s tage  imp lemen ta t i on  o f  t he
ac t i v i t i es  deemed  necessa ry ;
(g)  s tudy of  the speci f ic  problems caused by the many d i f ferent  Languages in
the  Commun i t y  and  examina t i on  o f  t he  poss ib iL i t y  o f  us ing ,  as  rega rds  the
muL t i t i ngua l  aspec ts ,  t he  resuL ts  ob ta jned  o r  expec ted  under  the  Sys t ran
and  Euro t ra  mach ine  t ransLa t i on  p rog rammes ;
(h )  i n i t i " ! ! y ,  s tudy  o f  t he  adv i sab i t i t y  o f  p romot ing  the  deveLopmen t  o f  t he
spec ia [ i zed  so f tware  needed  fo r  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange ;  poss ib [ y  a t  a  ta te r  s tage  f i nanc ja I  suppor t  f o r  t he
deveLopment  of  speciaI ized EDI sof tware;
( j )  ass i s tance  i n  the  se t t i ng  up  o f  con fo rmance  tes t i ng  cen t res  fo r  so f tware
and  ' ha rdware  used  i n  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  (and
cLa im ing  to  comp ly  w i th  an  i n te rna t i onaL  o r  Eu ropean  s tand l rd ) ;
problems that , * ig f f f i  hamper the deveLopment  of  t rade
interchange and ensur i  ng that  rest  r i  c t  i  ve
reguLat ions cannot  inh ib i t  the deve[opment  of  t rade EDI
fa r  as  the  ve r t i ca t  ac t i v i t i es  ( sec to raL  p ro jec ts )  a re  co r l ce rned ,  i t  wouLd
adv isab le  i n  t he  ea r t y  s tages :
(a )  t o  d rav  up  a  t i s t  o f  ex i s t i ng  o r  po ten t i aL  sec to ra t  p ro jec ts  on  i rade
eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  and  make  a  compana t i ve  anaLys i s  o f  t hem,  i npa r t i cu ta r  t o  see  how they  can  he lp  to  so l ve  ho r i zon ta l  p rob tems ;
(b )  t o  i den t i f y  spec i f i c  requ i remen ts  emerg ing  du r ing  the  impLemen ta t i on  o f
t rade EDI systems that  could be so lved more easi  [y  wi th  Communi ty
ass i  s tance ;
( j )  soLv ing  o f  I ega I
eLec t  ron i  c  da ta
teLecommun ica t i ons
syst ems .
( c )  t o  s t u d y  i n  p a r t i c u I a r  a s s i s t a n c e  t h a t
med ium-s i zed  f i rms  to  enabLe  them to  take
i  n  te  rc  hange;
(d )  t o  examine  the  poss ib iL i t y  o f  suppor t i ng
imptementat ion of  Hhich you[d he[p to
extended to probLems of  common in terest
sys tems.
coutd be g iven to  sma[ [  and
par t  i n  t rade  e lec t ron i c  da ta
p i  Lo t  p ro jec ts ,  t he  g radua t
f i nd  so tu t i ons  tha t  cou td  be
encountered by most  t rade EDI
At  a  ta te r  s tage ,  shou td  the  p re t im ina ry  s tud ies  h i l ve  shoyn  the  need
ac t i on ,  i t  may  be  necessa ry :
(e )  t o  g ran t  spec ia I  suppor t  f o r  smaL I  bus inesFes  to  heLp  them take
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t  rade EDI;
( f )  t o  suppor t  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  ce r ta in  t rade  EDI  p iLo t
a  fo rm o f  ass i s tance  and  t ype  o f  f i nanc ing  ye t  t o  be
(g )  t o  take  ac t i on  to  mee t  ce r ta in  spec i f i c  requ i remen ts
The programme rou[d be implemented in  t r+o phases:
-  the preparatory phase,
-  t he  p i  Lo t  p ro jec t  phase .
for  such

































pro jec ts  by
.def i  ned;
i  den t i  f i  ed .
In  the  p repa ra to ry  phase  (6  m i I t i on  ECU [as t i ng  two  yea rs ) ,  t he  ho r i zon taL
act ; iv i t ies necessary for  the development  of  t rade EDI wiLt  be impLemented and
t h e  p r e L i m i n a r y  s t u d i e s  o n  t h e ' v e r t i c a L  a c t i v i t i e s  ( s e c t o r a I  p r o j e c t s )  w i L L  b e
ca  r r i  ed  ou t .
A f te r  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase  a  p rog ress  repo r t  w iLL  be  p resen ted  to  the  Counc i t
be fo re  the  p i t o t  p ro jec t  phase  i s  s ta r ted l  t h i s  repo r t  w i IL  aLso  sugges t
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1 . Thc ridcrn rctics increasingty on the exc of data betyeen
Gommerc iat  openat ions today,  whether  nat ionaL or  in ternat ionat ,  involve
nunerous exchanges of  t rade data or  in format ion between busjness par tners.
The votume of  data exchanged in  th is  Hay is  vast ,  f i rs t  because the data
are t ransferred to  separate documents at  each stage and for  each operat ion
in  a  commerc ia I  t r ansac t i on  f rom the  reques t  f o r  a  quo ta t i on  up  to
invoic ing and payment ,  and secondly  because there are so many d i f ferent
bus iness  pa r tne rs :  manu fac tu re rs ,  suppL ie rs ,  cus tomers ,  i nsu re i s ,  banke rs ,
ca r r i e rs ,  f o rua rd ing  agen ts ,  e t c .
The  ope ra t i ons  i nvoLved  in  the  p rocess ing  and  t ransmiss ion  o f  t rade
informat ion are of ten far  more t ime consuming than the manufacture or
d e [ i v e r y  o f  t h e  g o o d s  ( o r  p r o v i s i o n  o f  s e r v i c e s ) .  T h i s  a p p [ i e s . i n
pa r t i cu la r  whenever  a  bus iness  t ransac t i on  i nvo l ves  ope ra to rs  o r  pa r tne rs
in  d i f f e ren t  coun t r i es ,  even  i f  t hose  coun t r i es  a re  members  o f  t he  EEC.
The  f [ ow  d f  i n fo rma t ion  i s  aLso  tend ing  to  i nc rease  w i th  the  g row ing
in te rna t i ona I i za t i on  o f  economic  ac t i v i t y ,  t he  g rea te r  number  o i  a f te i
sates serv ices of fered to  customers and,  fur ther  up the product ion I ine,
marke t  se rv i ces  pu rchased  by  compan ies .
In  add i t i on ,  f i rms  a re  ob [ i ged  to  p rov ide  seve ra t  na t i onaL  depar tmen ts ,  i n
pa r t i cu [a r  t he  cus toms  se rv i ces ,  w i th  i n fo rma t ion  on  the i r  i n te rna t i ona t
t ransac t i ons .
For  exampLe,  i t  is  qu i te  common for  the accounts depar tment  of  a  targe f i rm
to handLe monthly 10 000 to 20 000 invoices and 1 000 to 2 000 paymen't
adv ices amount ing to  some 10 000 d i f ferent  documents
The  p rocess ing  i s  genera tLy  done  in  t r ro  success i ve  ope ra t i ons :  f i r s t  t he
informat ion is  processed on paper  ( the form in  which the data are most
f requent ty  t ransmi t ted)  and then the data are encoded for  computer
p rocess i  ng .
The  speed ,  reL iab iL i t y  and  reLevance  o f  t he  i n fo rma t ion  f t ows  exchanged  a re
inc reas ing ty  a f fec t i ng  the  compe t i t i veness  o f  compan ies  bo th  sma lL  and
ta rge.
The  ab iL i t y  t o  p rocess  and  exchange  t rade  da ta  as  qu i ckLy  as  poss ibLe
at lons s tocks to  be reduced,  heLps to  cut  f inancia[  costs  and g ives
compan ies  an  add i t i onaL  compe t i t i ve  edge  by  improv ing  the  se rv i ce  o f i e red
to  the i r  cus tomers :  f t ex ib iL i t y ,  speed  and  a  g rea te r  ab iL i t y  t o  respond  to
the i r  chang ing  needs  and  des i res .
In  the v iew of  Europqan motor  manufacturers,  i t  is  by reorganiz ing t rade
da ta  exchanges  w i th  the i r  suppL ie rs  a [ong  these  t i nes  tha t  t hey  w f t t  bes t
be  ab te  to  w j ths tand  Japanese  compe t i t i on .
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2- Etectronic_data interqlange offers substantiaI adyantagcs and
oppoiffiTt
-"_'i:--l-
Def in i t i on  o f  EDI :  e [ec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  (EDI )  reLa tes  to  the
exchange of  jn format ion and messages ( instead o1 convent ionat .  documents)
t ransmi t ted between busi  ness par tners by etect roni  c  means of
commun ica t i on .
The 'advan tages  o f  t rade  e [ec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  inc tude :
(a)  AboLi t jon of  data re-encoding,  thereby cut t ing down on paper  work and
- T - r . _ -
reduc ing  admin i s t ra t i ve  tasks .  The  f i r s t  e f f ec t  o f  t r ade  e lec t ron i c
da ta  i n te rchange  iS  to  reduce  da ta  p repa ra t i on  cos ts  s inse  da ta  a re
t ransmi t ted  au tomat i ca tLy  w i thou t  human  in te rven t i on ;  i t  a t so  reduces
t ransc r jp t i on  e r ro rs ,  t he reby  improv ing  da ta  reL iab i  t i t y .
(b) Improvementof cus tomer  se rv i ce ,  ma inLy  th rough :
.  faster  processing of  orders s jnce fewer manuat  operat ions are
requi  red;
.  more  accu ra te  o rde r  chas ing  s ince  the re  i s  no  da ta  redundancy ;
.  bet ter  and faster  in format i  on for  customers througtr  the
cen t raL i za t i on  o f  da ta  and  immed ia te  access .
(c)  Bet ter  s tock_ management  because t rade eLectronic  data in terchange
ET_toG:
more  accu ra te  saLes  p red i c t i on ;
sho r te r  de I i ve ry  pe r iods ;
reduc t i on  o f  bu f fe r  s tocks .
a im  i s  r r j us t  i n  t ime l  de [ i ve r i es  so  as  to  reduce  managemen t  cos ts
t h e  c a p i t a t  t i e d  u p  i n  s t o c k s  t o  a  m i n i m u m .
(d )  Acce [e ra t i on  o f  ,  t he  sa [e / i nvo i c ing /paymen t  cycLe  s ince  t rade
e t effiT;Ta t a-i n t6-iiih an@ t ay3-ii- t tr e send i n s o f
orders,  invoices and payments;  the faster  payment  that  resut ts  hetps
to  improve  the  compan ies r  cash  pos i t i on .
The  oppor tun i t i es  o f fe red  by  EDI  a re  cons ide rabLe .  Fo r  exampLe :
(a)  I t  has been est imated that  the costs  resuLt ing f rom paperwork,  er rors ,
da ta  redundancy ,  excess i ve  s tockhoLd ing ,  wa i t i ng  t ime  in  o f f i ces ,
factor ies and customs posts  coutd account  for  up to  102 of  the cost  o f
the expor ted f in ished product .  . . . :
(b)  Taking t ranspor t  a tone,  i t  seems that  the costs  of  convent ionaL
documents and t ranspor t  detays caused by the product ion and inspect ion

























These  ove raLL  es t ima tes  a re  con f i rmed  by  more  p rec i se  eva tua t i ons  i n
s p e c i f i c b r a n c h e s .  '  :  :
I tb tor  manuf  acturers have announced a poss i  b le  sav ing of
?er  ,  vehic [e through the in tens ive use of  t radeinFerqE;@ which,  a t ,Lows storage,per iods , to  be reOuceO
ueeks.  Postage costs  couLd a[so be cut  by Z5%.
To  take  ano the r  f i e ld ,  t r ade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  ' i n te rchange  be tween  a  fewLarEe  supermarke ts , .and  some o f  t he i r  ma jo r  supp t i e rs  i n  i t e  usR has  g i ven
sav ings  o f  USD J00  m i tL jon  j n  one  yea r .
EDI  i s  o f  a t  l eas t  as  much  bene f i t  t o  sma l l  f i rms  as  La rge  ones ,  even  i f
t he  f i gu res  ava i tab te  a IL  reLa te  to  the  ta t te r .  Because  they  a re  o f ten
subcon t rac to rs  and  have  a  Low,c red i t  wo r th ,  sma I t  f i rms  su f fe r  more  thanLarger  
.ones f  rom the burden of  f  i  nanctng . [ . .g ; . ,  i " . r , -+ i "*  ; r$ i ; ; ,  
" ; ; ;
t he  t y ing -up  o f  cap i ta t  i n  s tocks  as  a  resu l t -o f  t he  t ime  requ i red  to
t ransmi t  t r ade  da ta  and  pay  fo r  supp t i es .
3. trS_gr"*t =lt".tj
In  recent  years a fe t l  pr ivate ef for ts  to  estabLish EDI have been made . in
Europe-  Al though the usefutness of  these spontaneous ventures shoutd notbe 'underes t ima ted ,  i t  i s  cLea r  tha t  dup t i ca t i on  i s  f requen t  and  cos tLy ,
the 'approaches and soLut ions found for  s , imi  Iar  probtems O. i t t " .  wideLy ani
somet imes  tead  to  con f  L i  c t i ng  na t i onaL  o r i n te rna t i ona I  pos i t  j ons  on  thegenera l  app roach  and  on  the  so tv ing  o f  t ransve rse  p rob lems ,  i . e .  t hose
common to  a tL  EDI  sys tems .
(a )  The  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  now opera t i ona t  a re  fo r
the  mos t  pa r t  t r g lme t i c  sys tems  access ib te  to  use rs  i n  a  res t r i c tedg r o u p o r a g i v e f f i . S o m e u s e r s a r e e n t i r e L y d e p e n d e n t
on g iven manufacturers who have i rnposed the i  r  oHn hardwa' re and
so f tware  wh ich  a re  no t  compa t ' i b l e  w i th  the  p roduc ts  o f  o the r
s u p p L i e r s "
(b )  Commun ica t i ons  a re  o f ten  d i f f i cuL t  be tween  bus iness  pa r tne rs  j n  t he
same coun t r y ,  t o  say  no th ing  o f  d i f f e ren t ' coun t r i es .  l , l he re  the .pubL ic
te lephone system'  js  used,  the uneven [ ine quaLi ty  of ten causesp rob tems  ( i n te r rup t i on  o f - t ransmiss ion ,  r i sk  o f  Loss  o f  i n fo rma t ion ,
s t o w i n g  d o u n  o f  t r a n s m i s s i o n  r a t e n  e t c . ) .  I n t e r n a t i o n a t L y ,  t h e r e  i s  a
s t rong  L i ke t i hood  o f  i ncompa t ib [e  commun ica t i on  p ro tocoLs . '
at Least 200 ECU
eIectroni c-]fiEE-
by two to three
Ih " t -1  a re  .s t i IL  s tandard iza t ion  inadequac ies  in  some f ieLds  re Ievantt9.  ED.r ,  teaving scope fo.r  severat  possibLe interpretat io^r;- - - ; ; ;
a[ lorr ing di f ferent types of  producis in.urp"t ibt ; - - ; l I i - " . . r ,  other.  to
, 
bg deve.toped. wh;i is ro.", i_r.," 'x-i i  communications protocot,
standardized internat ionaL[y,  h ' is  not y" t -  u"* ; ; ; ; ; ; ; "ef fect  in aharmon ized fash ion  in  " t f  r " iu " r ' .bun1 i i l s ,  ana th is  hampers  the  fas t ,ret iabLe and economic ommunicat ion of  t r -aoe data f rom one country to
a n o t h g r .  
' v " '  v " s
( c )  T h e  c o s t  o f .  c a [ [ s  o n  t h e . c o n v e n t i o n a I  t e I e p h o n e  t i n e ,  e s p e c i a L [ yin te rna t i ona l  ones ,  i s  r t i t i - i " "  ; ; ; h  i o  "n .u r . "g "  i n tens i ve  use  o fthe  te tephone  fo r  t rade  e tec t ron i c  oa ia  i n te rchange .  use rs  a re  a l sofaced  w i th  cha rges  tha t  d i f f e r  t . o r  on "  . l un t . y  t o  ano the r .
(d )  Da ta  secu r i t y  and  con f i den t i a t i t y  i s  no t  aLuays  gua ran teed  to  theextent  that .  bus iness par tners , l r tJ  r i r "  because of  the l^"a" ' " "a"
resou rces  a [ toca ted  to  th i s  ques t i on  and  the  p iecemea t -e i t o r t s  be ing
made  in  d i f f e ren t  coun t r i es .
(e )  F rom the  Lega t  v iewpo in t ,  t oo ,  t he re  a re  se r ious  d i f f i cuL t i es ,  f o rexampLe  x i t h  rega rd  to  the  au then t i f i ca t i on  o f  documen ts ' -exchanged  bye lec t ron i c  means ,  i n  pa r t i cu ta r  t he  p .no i  accep tabLe  in  the  even t  o fd i spu tes ,  o r  w - i t h  
-  
rega rd  to  res t r i c t i ve  
-  
r "g " t . ; i " i s  on  thei n t e r c o n n e c t i o n o f p r i v g t e n e t w o r k s t o p u b | . i c n e t w o i t < s    
- . 9 -
of th is situation are harrfut the
cat ofts
4. The
rn  the  un i ted  s ta tes  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  in  a  homogenousenv i ronmen t  ( i den t i caL  ha rdya re  and  so f twane)  "nJ  i n .  u " . v - " l i ; ; ; ; ;f rameuork has been operat ional  
. for  ten y" i . r .  
-  
onty" . " l "n i ' ty  have theAmer i cans  s ta r ted  work ing  ac t i veLy  on  t rade  e tec t .on i . ' u "J - i n i " . . t , "nge  i na heterogeneous envi ronment  (d i f ferent  hardua. .  "no7o.-  ,o i t r " . " l  andaccess ib te  to  compan ies  hav ing  d i f f e ren t  i ndus t r i a t  ac i i " i t i * .  
" -  
u " " r r . " "o f  t h i s  k ind  have  been  ope ra t i ona l  on l y  f o r  abou t  i r " - y " " r ; : ' - '  
' - , " " - ' -
The gap betneen Europe and the uni ted s tates is  [ ikeLy to  open up veryrapidty :  ventures in  Europe are s t i  LL for  the most  par t  a t - th ;  pro ject  orat  best  prototype stage whereas e[ect ronic  data in terchange i r  expandingfas t  i n  t he  un i tec l  S ta tes  uhe re  i t  i s  a l ready  ope ra t i ona t .
Another  factor  is  that  the European industry
and  IT  se rv i ces  i s  shou ing  L j t t Le  ab ra reness
opened up by t rade e[ect ronic  data in terchange
ces rn
o f fe r i ng  te lecommun i  ca t i ons
of  the scope of  the market
in  Europe and eIseyhere.
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In  contrast ,  therq are at ready many
a c r o s s  t h e  A t [ a n t i c ' i n  o r d e r  t o  s e i z e
fast  growing market .
ventures in Europe launched from
the  oppor tun i t i es  ava i  l abLe  on  th i s
The faster  development ,  bet ter  coord inated on a Eurbpean scate,  o f
e lect ronic  data in terchange systems uou[d:s t imulate the European suppLy of
h a r d u a r e , s o f t w a r e a n d t e [ e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d I T s e r v i c e s .
5. Justi f ication for Cornmity aid
Ease  o f  c i r cu la t i on  o f  i n fo rma t ion  be tween  the  bus iness  wor [d  and  the
l t lember States is  an essent ia l  condi t ion for  the f ree movement  of  goods and
serv i  ces and for  the deveLopment  of  cooperat ion betueen iompanieq
throughout  Europe.  The t lh i te  Paper  on compiet ing the in ternaI  market l
drawn up by the Commiss ion for  the European Counci  L  (Mi  [an,
?8-?9 June 1985)  points  th is  out  many t imes:
r rThe deveLopment  of  neb,  technoLogies has ted to  the creat ion and
deveLopment  of  net {  cross-border  serv ices which are pLaying an increasing
impor tan t  roLe  i n  the  economy.  However ,  t hese  r " .u i . " r  . *  deve top  the i r
f u l l  po ten t i a t  onLy  when  they  se rve  a  La rge ,  unobs t ruc ted  marke t .  Th i s
app t i es  equaL [y  to  aud iov i sua I  se rv i ces ,  i n fo rma t ion  and  da ta -p rocess ing
se rv i ces  and  to  compu te r i zed  marke t ' i ng  and  d i s t r i bu t i on  
. se rv i ces i
(page  30 ,  sec t i on  113 ) .  I ' I n  add i t i on ,  t he  Commiss ion  wou td  s t ress  tha t  a
marke t  f ree  o f  obs tac tes  a t  Commun i t y  I eve t  necess i ta tes  the  j ns ta I ta t j on
of  appropr ia te teLecommunicat ion etworks wi th  common standards, '  <pag;  3a;
s e c t i o n  1  1 4 ) .
Th i s  c i r cu ta t i on  o f  i n fo rma t ion  be tween  bus iness  pa r tne rs  caL ts  fo r  t he
adopt ion of  common standards and protocots (equ ' ipment ,  communicat ions
ne twork ,  so f tware )  a r rd  the  ha rmon iza t i on  o f  cha rg ing  po I i c i es
1' Fo r  exampte ,  F l cDonne I t  Doug [as  E tec t ron i c  Da ta  Sys tems ,  us ing  the  yo r [d
commun ica t i ons :  n€ twork  Tymne t ,  i s  o f fe r i ng  i n  Eu rope  i t s  eLec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange  (EDr )  sys tem.  Ge isco ,  a  sJnv i ce  company  ueLong in j  i "  
- ; h ;
Amer i can  Genera l  E lec t r i c  Group ,  se t  up  i n . t he 'Un ' i t ed  K ingdom in - , l u l y  1985  a
netr lork  ca[ led Geisco 's  f i lo tornet  for  t rade data in terchange between suppt iers
and  manu fac tu re rs  i n  t he  B r i t i sh  mo to r  i ndus t r y .  Ge isco  i s  a t so  p lann ing  to
in t roduce in  the Uni ted Kingdom i ts  accelerafed t rade-p"yr"nt "  (ATp)  system
devetoped in  
-qhe US wi th  the F i rs t  Nat iona[  Bank of  Chicago.  The Gi ty  Bank
and l r lcGran Hi  L t  have just  got  together  in  the Gtobat  E[ect ronics ! t ; .k ; ; ;
Company (GEi lC0)  to  capture a targe par t  o f  the fast -growing market  for  t r -ade
,e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange .'C0l ' l (85)  310 f inaL of  14 June 1985.
The .Commun i t y  i s  t he  r i gh t  pLace  to  tack te  the  j o in t  l ega I  and  tec .hn i ca t
problems because of  the consis tency,  synergy and economies of  scate i t  can
o f fe r .  Th i s  i s  pa r t i cu ta r [ y  t rue  i n  t he  con tex t  s f  t he  i nc rebse  i n
c ross - f ron t i e r  commerc ia I  t r ansac t i ons  and  the  compte t i on  o f  t he  Ia rge
ma rket .
I t  is  essent ia t  to  estabt ish a harmonized or  common tegat  env i ronment
r i t h in  wh ich  EDI  sys tems  can  be  deveLoped  and  used  w i thou t  h ind rance .
Techn ica t t y ,  t oo ,  
' t h "  
n " "d  fo r  compa t ib i t i t y  and  fo r  d i f f e ren t  ha rdua re
and sof tware to  be able to  communicate cat ts  for  e i ther  the common
app l . i  ca t i on  th roughou t  t he  EEC o f  i n te rna t i ona I  s tandards  t  o?  the
internat ional  use of  un i form European standards.  In  addi t ion,  s ince
p rob lems  such  as  the  ove ra lL  re t i i b i L i t y  o f  conmun ica t i ons  ne tHorks  and
the  con f i den t i a t i t y  and  secu r i t y  o f  t r ade  da ta  ex tend  ac ross  f ron t i e rs  and
are  o f  i n te res t  t o  a tL ,  i t  i s  essen t i aL  to  poo l  t he  R&D and  exper imen ta t
work needed in  th is  f ie [d and to  adopt  sotut ions harmonized at  European
leve [ .
The Communi ty  coord inat ion urgentLy desi red by current  or  potent ia t  users
o f  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  i s  necessa ry  i n  o rde r  t o :
avoid the emergence of  a  number
res t r i c t  t he  imp temen ta t i on  o f
w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r ,
prevent  or  L imi t  the danger
f ragmented as a resul t  o f  the
adopted,  he lp to  promote
necessany economies of  sca[e.
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o f  incompat ibLe nat ionaI  approaches;
hermet ic  systems that  cannot  communicate
of  the European IT market  becoming
divers i ty  o f  the systems and approaches
market .  un i ty  and the achievement  of  the
6 . ileasures taken
s sett
These inctude both measures of  a
economic  sec to rs  and  feas ib i t i t y
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s .
6 .1  GeneraL  i n i t i a t i ves  and  measures
the Corunit have estabtished the
systcrs ncss users
genera l  nature appt icable to  a number
s tud ies  o r  p i t o t  p ro jec ts  ne tevan t
of
to
(a)  The progress made s ince 1984 under  the Communi ty  s tandard izat ion
poticy for information technotogy (IT) and te[ecomm6ElTil f iFdEi'
o f f e r  t he  fo lLow ing  fac i l i t i es  fo r  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  EDI :
s tandard i za t i on  p r i o r i t i es ,  t he  p roduc t i on  o f  s tandards  mee t ing
the  needs  o f  ca r r i e rs  and  the  un i fo rm app t i  ca t i on  o f  t hese
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1
t r ' re  g i -aduaI  p; "ov is ' ion of  a  set  o f  funct ionaL standards '  that  can
,be  d i rec t l , y  used  i n  EDI  t ype  app t i ca t i ons -
In addi t ion s tandard izat ion r . lork  is  nob,  in  progress in  CADDIA kt  '
6 .2 "1 (b )  be [ow) ,  i n  o rde r  t o  adaBt  and  imp temen t  gu ide t i nes  fo r  t rade
data in terchangl . '  I t -  is  be ing 'carr ied out  t l  per f .ect  harmony wi th
s imi tar  wonk bJ ing done by the ln i ted Nat ions Economic Con:n iss ion for
Europe in  Geneva.
(b)  The design of  EDI  systems wi  l '1"  benef i t  f  rom the
a c t i v i t i e s  w h i c h  h a v e  i n  p a r t i c u L a r  e s t a b l i s h e d :
effect ive arrangements for  consuLtat ion and study between network
operators and Member States"
a common framework for the development
in f ras t ruc tu res ,  se rv i ces  and  te rm ina ts ,
the  i n te rconnec t i on  o f  na t i  ona t  packe t - sw i  t ched  ne tworks  i n
Euronet-Di  ane,
f i nanc ia t  i ns t rumen ts  to  fac i t i t a te  the  es tabL ishmen t  o f  advanced
in f ras t ruc tu re  and  se rv i ces  uhe re  they  do  no t  ye t  ex i s t  ( i n
,  pa r t i cu la r  i n  t he  ou tLy ing  reg ions  u f  t he  commun i t y ) .
( c )  The  uo rk  done  on  da ta  secu r i t y  and  con f i den t i a t i t y  under .  t l "
r r t t iannuaL data-process ' ing programme cou[d aIso be usefut  in
deveLoping the procedures and toots  needed fo l  e tect ronic  data
:  in t€rc i i .n i "  systems so as to  guarantee the secur i ty  o f  systems and
appt i  cat  i  ons.
(d )  The  deve topmen t  o f  t he  spec ia t i zed  i n fo rma t ion  marke t  . i s .  he tp ing . to
se t ,up  advanced : in fo rma t ion  se rv i ces  fo r  resea rch  and  i ndus t r y  under
the f ive-Year  Programme-
O, .Z  Spec i f  i c  p i  t o t  p ro jec ts  fo r  e tec t ron i c  d? ta  i n te rchange  be t r ' , een  ce r t3 in
ry
6.2.1 Communi ty  programmes and pro jects .  concern ing publ ic  users
(a )  A  p rog ramme to  se t  up  an  i n teg ra ted  se rv - i ce : r i n te r i ns t i t u t i ona t
in forml t ion system ( INSIS)  lJas Launched jn  1982."
te Iecommuni cat i  ons
o f  s t ra teg ies ,
of  supply ing compLex funct ions based






lFunc t ionat  s tandards :  s tandards  capab le
on the ,chaining 'o l  severat .  reference
^ t rans fer  v ia  a  Pubt ic  ne tHork .
'Decision 821869lEEC of ' 13-12-198?' 0J No
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t)
At ' t he  cu r ren t  s lage  o f  rNSrs ,  a  number  o f  p iLo t  p r :o jec ts  a re  underdeve lopn ien t  o r  a I ready  ope ra t i ona r . .  They  i nc tude l
rNSEt i :  I n te r i ns t i t u t i ona t  E lec t ron i c  Ma i  I  sys tem,
OvrDE (Organizat ion of  v ideotex fon European t {embers ofPar  [ i  ament) '  whi  ch r . l i  I t  be the f  i  rs t  communi  ty-wi  de v i  deotex
a p p L i c a t i o n ,
(b)  The 
-C-ommiss ion has aIso under taken coord inat ion r . lork  for  the
spec i f i ca t i on  and  imp temen ta t i on  o f  qompu te r i zed  CADDTA sys tems  fo r
use by the t r lember States and i tse l f  .  I
The  cADDTA p ro jec ts "  re tevan t  t o  cus toms ,  ag r i  cu t tu re  and
stat  i  s t  i  cs ,  have so far  resuI ted in  th ;  "u [ "u i i rnr"nt  or
s t reng then ing  o f  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  so  th ; i ;  
-
1 -  t he  Cor rm iss jon  depar tmen ts  have  ava iLab le  the  modern  too ts  they
need to manage the customs union,  
- - th"  
; ; r ; ; ; - 'agr icut turat
_  
p g L i c y  a n d  t h e  r e l e v a n t  s t a t i s t i c s ;
2-  these in format ion.  systems.  can ue prepared for  access byl i lember s tate admin i  s t ra t ions ( in teract ive data banks,
use r - f r i end [y  i n te r faces ,  i n teg ra t i on  o f  da ta  bases ,  " t . . i
A  da ta  base  caLLed  CANDY (CADDIA  Da ta  In te rchange  D i rec to ry )  hasbeen set  up to  centra[ ize and harmonize data r " - t . .g"  ae i in t t ionsfo r  CADDIA  app t i ca t i ons .  Th i s  ha rmon iza t i on  makes  use  o f  t heUn i ted  Na t ions  T rade  Da ta  ELemen ts  D i rec to ry  (uN /TDED)  and  i s  be ing
coord ina ted  H i th  the  work  on  e Iec t ron i c  i a ta  i ; r t e rchange  in  thebrrs iness yor  td  (see ODETTE) .
under  the cADDrA.  programme, speci f ic  r rork  is  in  progress on the
coord inated development  of  computer ized admin is t rat iv i  procedures( C D  p r o j e c t ) .
. -  The Communi ty  requi rements expressed under  the CD pro ject  incLude,
especia[ [y  for  fu ture computer ized customs systems,  the need to
es tab t i sh  common in te r faces  be tween  pubL ' i c  de ia r t r "n t r  and  p r i va te
users ( imponters and expor ters ,  foruard ing agents,  por t  or  a i rpor t
a u t h o r i t i e s )
6 . 7 . ? A c t i v i t i e s
6;m]ffin retevant to var ious pr  i  vate users and suppor ted by the
Three  [ im i ted  ac t i v i t i es  conce rn ing  p ro jec ts  be tueen  p r i va te  use rs  ue re
conducted under  the mut t iannuat  da ia-processing programme (1929-g3) .
The a im was to .  anaLyse probLems speci f ic  to  each pro ject  and toiden t i f y  poss ib [e  so tu t i ons  by  means  o f  f eas ib i t i t y  s iuo i . ,  o .  p i f " ip ro  j  ec  t s .
lcounci  I  Decis ion of 26 .3 .1985,  0J  No L  96 ,  3 .4 .1985.
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The  F le rcq lo l  P rg jec j  was .des igned  to  tes t  t he  Un i ted  ua t i ons  gu ide t i nes. - -ro r  t rade  da ta  i n te rchange  (UN/GTDI )  i n  a  Eu ropean  o f ,e ra t i ona i
env i ronmen t -  AL though  i t  subs tan t i a ted  t t re ' va l i a i t y - i t  t he  gu ide I j nesfor  t rade data in terchange,  the pro jeet  h igh i . ighted t . *o major  prot - r lems:
(a )  t he  d i f f i cu t t y  o f  t r ansmi t t i ng  compu te r i zed  da ta  on  conven t iona tteLecommuni  cat ions netuorks l(b )  t he  i ncompa t ib i  t i t y  o f  seve ra t  commun ica t i on .  so f tware  packages
.  c la imed  to  be  compa t ib te .
The European 0DETTE group (0rgani  zat  ion of  Data Exchange byTe te t ransmiss ion -Tn -Eu iopu l , ' t J r r r J -  i ; '  : ; / a4 r= - ' b r i ng ,  t oge the r
representat ives of  the-motor  manufacturers and associated industr ies.One  o f  i t s . .  ma , jo r  ob jec t i ves  i s  remote  t ransn iss jon  o f  t rade  da tainc lud ing  a t t  t he  t ransac t i ons  i nvo tved  i n  the  p rocu remen t  cycLe ,
'  oDETTE has  i den t i f i ed  seve raL  p rob lems  conce rn ing  s tandard j za t i on ,teLecommun ica t i ons  i n f ras t ruc tu re ,  cu r ren t  i ncompa t ib i  t i t y  o ip rc tocoLs ,  l ega I  t oophoLes ,  e t c ,  and  has  ou tL ined  common approaches ,
The  coST 306-p ro jec t  conce rned  au tomat i c  t rans fe r  o f  t r anspor t  da ta .tts Ta-Tn-65' ject{ve Has to tesear.n 
- 
"no anatyse a data interchange
concept  at lowing accelerated goods movements th iough faster  and s impt i rdata t ransrn iss ion between business par tners.  A demonstrat ion pro jecti s  sho r tLy  to  be  taunched
Recent  [y  (June 1986)  the EccfqF (European counci  L  of  chemicatt r lanufacturersr  Federat ions) ,  in  cooperat ion u l i th  the cornmiss ion,
organized in  Brussets a wor i<shop on t rade procedures fac i  t i ta t ion and
elect ronic  da- t -a  exchange.  A vork ing par ty  uhose members jncLuded
commiss ion  o f f i c i a I s  Has  se t  up  t ;  
- de f i ne  
cond i t i ons  fo r  t hepar t i c i pa t i on  o f  t he  European  chemica I  i ndus t r y  i n  t rade  e tec t ron j cda ta  i n te rchange .
6 .3  Rev ie j l  o f  pas t  ac t i v i t i es
These  ac t i v i t i es  have  demons t ra ted  tha t  t he  ma in  obs tac les  to  the  se t t i ng
up  o f  ope ra t i ona I  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  t i e  i np rob tems  o f  a  t ransve rse  na tu re ,  i n  pa r t i cu la r :
-  t he  i nadequacy  o f  s tandard i za t i on ,
p ro toco t  i ncompa t  i b i  t  i  t i es ,
the  unsu i tab iL i t y  o f  t he  conven t iona l  t e lephone  sys tem,  r " i n t y  ong rounds  o f  cos t  and  d i spa r i t i es  i n  cha rges .
I t  has atso been found that :
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ac t i v i t i es  o f  common in te res t  des igned  to  so tve  the  abovemen t ioned
t ransve rse  p robLems and  spec i f i c  p i t o t  p ro jec ts  mus t  be  c toseLy  t i nked
and  conduc ted  i n  pa raLLeL ;
the  commiss ion  has  so  fa r  suppor ted  p ro jec ts  i nvo tv ing  soLeLy  o r
essen t i aLLy  pub I i c '  depa r tmen ts  as  use rs ;
more act ive suppor t  shoutd hencefo i=th be g iven to  the Frreparat ion,
deve topmen t  and  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange
sys tems  in tended  fo r  bus iness  use rs ,  and  espec iaL ty  sma tL  and
med ium-s i zed  f i  rms ,  by  back ing  the  e f fo r t s  o f  p r i va te  ope ra to rs
t { i t hou t  usu rp ing  the i  r  ro te .
7 . Past activit ies have to be to the needs of the
ness uorld for e G
7 . 1  0 b j e c t  i v g q
The  ob jec t i ves  a re :
to  pu t  a  s top  to  the  p roL i fe ra t i on  o f  he rme t i c  t rade  EDI  sys tems  and
the  w idesp read  i ncompa t ib i  t i t y  t ha t  wou l .d  resuL t ;
t o  p romote  the  des ' i gn  and  i ns taL la t i on  o f  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange  sys tems  mee t ing  requ i remen ts  o f  use rs ,  espec ia t [ y  smaL t
busi  nessesl
to  s t imuLa te  the  European  te lecommun jca t i ons  and  IT  equ ipmen t  and
se rv i ces  i ndus t r y  so  tha t  i t  can  mee t  use r  demand ;
to suppor t  the common use of  In ternat ionat  and European standards
where  they  ex i s t ,  and  i n  pa r t i cu ta r  t he  recommenda t ions  o f the  UN/ECE
in  the  f i eLd  o f  I n te rna t i ona l  T rade  P rocedures .
7 . ?  P r i  n c i p L e s
T o  a t t a i n  t h e s e  o b j e c t i v e s  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y :
(a )  To  make  use  o f  t he  resu t t s  ob ta ined  i n  ea rL ie r  o r  cu r ren t  ac t i v i t i es .
Tfr" i iE-p dtl-e s-i illp dFlTffi r-E--II'e 
-Ex]ffi 
il tEI eT o m nr u nI caTTo n"s'a nU
s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  p o L i c i e s  u h j c h  w i t L  h a v e  t o  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e
spec i f i c  requ i remen ts  o f  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange .
(b )  To  es tab t i sh  cLose  consuL ta t i ons
Tfi"e6lliZ'u 6Fi-e s -o r -ffiiffi
Th'Ts-TiT tTffi;i- ii- pEFTffiTE r
wh ich  the  Commiss ion  can  suppor t ,
common o r  genera I  j n te res t .
w i t h  t h e cap j ta t  goods  i ndus t r y
t h r o u g h  s p e c i f i c  s e c t o r a I  p r o j e c t s
in  pa r t i cu ta r  t o  p romote  aspec ts  o f
and
( c )  To  ensu re  cons tan t  i n te rac t i on  be tween  ho r i zon ta I  and  ve r t i ca I
actiVTETEE
ThFf i 'or izontaI  act iv i t ies are act  jv i  t ies of  common in terest  necessary
fo r  t he  deve [opmen t  o f  TD I  ( s tandard i za t i on ,  cha rg ing  po t i cy ,
m u l t i I i n g u a t i s m ,  c o n f i d e n t i a I i t y ,  s e c u r i t y ,  e t c ) .  t h e  v e r t i c a l
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7,3 Content  and [ ines of  th-e proposed act iv !_ ! !es
The  ho r i zon taL  ac t i v i t i es  a re  necessa ry  fo r  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  t r ade
e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange .  The  ve r t j ca I  ac t i v i t i es ,  t he  sec to raL
p ro jec ts ,  w i I t  i n  t he  cou rse  o f  deveLopmen t  encoun te r  ho r i zon ta I  p robLems
wh ich  genera tLy  have  aspec ts  common to  seve ra I  ve r t i ca t  ac t i v i t i es( s e c t o r a t  p r o j e c t s ) .
The  i n te rsec t i on  o f  ho r i zon ta t  p rob tems  w i th  ve r t i caL  app t i ca t i ons  r r i L t
g i ve  r i se  to  spec i f i c  p rob lems  tha t  w iLL  have  to  be  tack Ied  i n  t he
genera l  f r ameyork  o f  t he  ho r j zon ta t  p rob tem and  the  spec i f j c  con tex t  o f
the  ve r t i ca I  appL ica t i on .  Consequen t t y  coo rd ina t i on  i n  t he  deve topmen t
o f  v e r t i c a t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  i s  a b s o l u t e [ y  e s s e n t i a L .
Some o f  t hese  po ten t i a I  ve r t i ca t  app l , i ca t i ons  may  o f fe r  so tu t i ons
sui tabLe for  widespreaei  use and have suf f ic ient  sp in-of f  to  be setected
as  demons t ra t i on  p ro jec ts .
I t  w i  t  t  be  impor tan t  t o  he tp  the  ve r t i caL  app I i  ca t j ons  to  deveLop
cons js ten t [ y  and  bene f i t  f r om the  expe r ience  ga ined  i n  o the r  p ro jec ts  i n
soLv ing  ho r i zon ta I  p rob tems  tha t  a re  re tevan t  t o  them a [ [ ,  so  as  to
ensure that  wel t -harmonized so lut ions are promoted and imptemented.
7 .4  Hor i zon taL  ac t i v i t i es  needed  fo r  t he developmef t  o f  t rade e lect ronic  data
{
i  n te  rchange
(a )  coo rd ina t i on  a t  Commun i t y  l eveL  o f  t he  work  go ing  on  j n  t he
frff iates on the development of trade EDr systemsi
( b )  a I e r t i n g  p o t e n t i a I  u s e r s ,  i n  p a r t i c u t a r  b y :
-  p repa ra t i on  and  n idesp read  d i ssemina t i on  o f  genera l  i n fo rma t ion  i n
t he Commun'i ty [anguages;
o rgan iza t i on  o f  semina rs  i n  a t t  t he  f i l ember  S ta tes ,  pa r t i cu ta r l y  t o
p rov ide  i n fo rma t ion  fo r  smaLL  and  med ium-s i zed  bus inesses ,
p repa ra t i on  and  d i ssemina t i on  i n  aL I  t he  Commun i t y  l anguages  o f
the  techn ica l  documen ta t i on  needed  fo r  t he  se t t i ng  up  o f  t rade  EDI
syst  ems;
(c)  a ter t ing European harduare and sof tware manufacturers to  the
@|[i i f i t i  es offered by the developrnent of EDI systems and the
problems that  have to  be overcome before they can be imptemented;
(d )  t og ' i s t i c  suppor t  (mee t ing  rooms ,  i n te rp re ta t i on r .  
. e t c ) ^ fo r  Eu ropean
sec to ra l  g roups  to  fac i t i t a te  the  p repa ra t i on  and  taunch ing  o f  t rade
e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems l
(e )  cons ide ra t i on  o f  t he  spec i f i c  requ i remen ts  o f  t rade  EDI  ' i n
Tff i i l -n': i-ca't ions and standardization poticies; carrying ou!_ of
preparatory uork for  that  purpose;
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( f )  i n i t i a t [ y ,  : ! - u ! y .  o f  t he  secu r i t y  requ i remen ts .  f o r  t l ?q "  e tec t ron i c
data in terchange systems so as io  guarantee the conf ident ia t i ty  o f
the  messages  
- t ransmi t ted ;  
i f  app rop r ia te  a t  a  ta te r  s tage
imp lemen ta t i on  o f  t he  ac t i v i t i es  deemed  necessa ry l
(g)  s tudy of  the speci f ic  probt"ms cal r 'bedby the maLy-d i f ferent  languages
inf f i "  Communi ty  and examinat ion of  the poss ib ' i  L i  ty  o j  us ing,  as
regards tfr" rut i i t inguSll isFff isl the results obtained or expected
under  the Syst ran and Eurot ra machine t ranstat ion programmesi
(h )  i n i t i aLLy ,  s tudy  o f  t he  adv i sab i t i t y  o f  p romot ing  the  deve lopmen t  o f
the spei i . i f f i  sof tware needed for  t ra-de eLect . ron ic  dat l
,  in terc t range;  th is  sof tware nust  suppor t  both in format ion t ransfer  and
the  s t ruc tu r i ng ,  f o rma t t i ng  and  cod ing  o f  da ta  i n  acco rdance  w i th  the
se tec ted  s t "na i rO ;  poss ib i y  a t  a  ta te r  s tage  f i nanc ia I  suppor t  f o r
the devetopment  of  speciat ized sof tware needed for  EDI ;
( j )  ass i s tance  i n  the  se t t i ng  up  o f  con fo rmance  tes t i ng  cen t res  fo r
s6 
-anO 
harduare used in  t rade etect ronic  data in terchange
sys tems  (and  c Ia im ing  to  compty  u r i t h  an  i n te rna t i ona t  o r  Eu ropean
s tandard ) ;
( j )  so tv ing  o f  l egaL  P rob lems  tha t
et f f ion ic  data in terchange
te lecommun i  ca t i ons  regu ta t i ons
t rade EDI sYstems.
Ver t  i  ca I  ac t i v i  t i  es  : sec to ra t  p ro  j ec t s -
In i t i  a l , t y  i t  w i  l .  I  be  necessa ry :
might  hamper the
and ensur ing
cannot Tfr'hTFiT
devetopment  of  t rade
tha t  res t r i  c t i ve
the devetopment  of
7 . 5
(a)  to  d raw up a  [ i s t  o f  ex is t ing  or  po ten t iaL  sec tora l  p ro jec ts  on  t rade
e'tC:ff iff i  aata interchange and make a comparative anaLysis of them,
in  par t i cu ta r  to  see hou fhey  can he tp  to  so [ve  hor izon ta [  p rob tems;
spec i f i c  requ i remen ts  emerg ing  du r ing  the  imp temen ta t i on
iystems that  coul .d  be so lved more easi ty  wi th  Communi ty
(b )  t o  i den t i f y
of  t rade EDI
as s i  s tance;
( c )  t o  s tudy  i n  pa r t i cu [a r  ass i s tance  tha t  couLd  be  g i ven  to  smaLL  and
f f i z e d f i r m s t o e n a b [ e t h e m t o t a k e p a r t i n t r a d e e [ e c t r o n i c
da ta  i n te rchanEe l
(d )  t o  examine  the  poss ib i t i t y  o f  suppor t i ng  p i t o t  p ro jec ts ,  t he  g radua t
extended to proUt"ms of  common in terest  encountered by most  t rade EDI
sys tems .
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A t  a  l a te r  s tage ,  shou td  the  p re t im ina ry  s tud ies  have  shovn  the  need  fo r
such  ac t i on ,  i t  may  be  necessa ry :
(e)  to  grant  speciaI  suppor t  for  smat I  bus inessesi  to  help them take par t
Tn-TrTde-. eor;
( f )  t o  suppor t  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  ce r ta in  t rade ,  EDI  p i [ o t  p ro jec ts  by '
means-oT-a f orm of assi stance and type of f  i  nancing yet to be
def  i  ned;
(g )  t o  t ake  ac t i on  to  mee t  ce r ta in  spec i f i c  requ i remen ts  i den t i f i ed .
8 .
8 . 1
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&rdget
The programme coutd be imptemented in tuo phases:
the preparatory phase,
-  , . the  p i to t  p r :o jec t  phase.
Preparatory phase
I n  t h e  p r e p a r a t o r y  p h a s e  ( 6  m i L L i o n ' E C U
and s tud ies  L is ted  in  2 .4  and 7 .5  above
A c t i v i t i e s
t a s t i n g  t w o  y e a r s )  t h e  a c t i v i t i e r s
w i t L  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  i . e c :
8 . ?
coo rd ina t i on  a t  connun i t y  l eveL  o f  ex i s t i ng  work  on  EDr  e .4 . i l ;
a te r t i ng  o f  use rs  e .4 . f i ;
t o g i s t i c  s u p p o r t  ( 7 . 4 . d ) ;
p repa ra to ry  work  on  s tandard i za t i on  and  te lecommun ica t i ons  e .4 .d ;
a s s i s t a n c e  i n  s e t t i n g  u p  c o n f o r m a n c e  t e s t i n g  c e n t r e s  e . 4 . i ) y
cons ide ra t i on  o f  t ega I  aspec ts  e .4 .D i
S tud i  es
( 7  
. 4 . f  )  7
examina t i on  o f  t he  poss ib te  use  o f  t he  resu t t s  ob ta ined  under  ex i s t i ng
mach ine  t rans Ia t i on  p rog rammes  (2 .  4 . i l i
so f tua re  Q .4 . f i ;
f i s t  9 !  sec to ra l  p ro jec ts  on  t rade  EDr  e .5 . i l ;i den t i f i ca t i o !  9 f  spec i f i c  requ i remr in t s  o f  t r a ie  EDr  sys tems  (2 .5 .b ) ;
s tudy  o f  poss ib te  ass i s tance  fo r  smaLL  bus inesses  e .s ' . . t ;  
-
A f te r . t he  p repa r .a to ry .  phase  a  p rog ress  repo r t  w iL t  be  p resen ted  to  theC o u n c i I  b e f o r e  t h e  p i t o t  p r o j e c t  p h a s e  i s  s t a r t e d ;  t h i s . " p o . f  w i t L  a L s o
suggest  gu ideI ines for  the cont inuat ion of  the programme.
The purpose o f  th is  second phase,  the  amount  and dura t ion  o f  wh ich  s t iLLhas  to  be  de termined,  i s  to  mon i te r  as  fa r  as  
-poss ute  
the
recommendat ions made af ter  the studies carnied out uur ing th:- ; ; ; ; i " . i ryphase lnq  a lso  to  cont inue uhere^necessary  some o f  the  ac t iv i t ies 'a I ready
s tar ted  dur ing  the  prepara tory  phase.
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Coondinat ion at  Communi ty  tevel  o f
e x i s t i n g  w o r k
A [e r t i ng  o f  use rs
Ater t ing of  manufacturers
Log is t i c  suppor t
Preparatory work on s tandard izat ion
and te Lecommuni cat ions
Conformance test ing centres
Lega t  aspec ts
S tudy  o f  secu r i t y / con f  i den t i  a t i t y
requi  rements
f r lu t  t i  I  inguaI  aspects
Study on promoting the devetopment
of  speciat ized sof turare
L i  s t  o f  sec to ra [  P ro jec ts
Iden t i f i ca t i on  o f  spec ia t  requ i  remen ts
of  EDI  systems
Study on a id to  smat l "  bus inesses
Study on suppor t  for  p i  [o t  pro iects
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Proposal  for  a  Counci I  Regutat ion
int roduc ' ing the preparatory phase of  a  Communi ty  programme





Ease  o f .  c i r cu ta t i on  o f  j n fo rma t ion ,  be tween  bus iness  pa r tne rs  and  the
Member States is  an essent ia I  condi t ion for  the f ree movement  of  goods and
serv ices and the development  of  Europe-wide cooperat ion between companies.
The purpose,  o f '  th is  communicat ion f rom the Commiss ion to  the Counci  L  is  to
demons t ra te  the ' impor tance  o f  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  and  the
outstanding oppor tuni t ies and advantages i t  o f fers .
In  th i s  f i e td  i t  i s  essen t i a t  t o  p reven t  t he  emergence  o f  a  number  o f
i ncompa t ib te  na t i ona I  app roaches ,  t o  L ' im i t  t he ' imp temen ta t i on  o f  sys tems  tha t
cannot  communicate wi th  each other ,  to  prevent  or  nest r ic t  the danger  of  the
IT market  jn  Europe becoming f ragmented,  and to  heLp to promote market  un i ty
and the achievement  of  the necessary economies,  o f  scaLe.
Those are the reasons underLy ing th is  proposaI  for  a  Communi ty  programme on
t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  (TEDIS)  wh ich  i s  des ' i gned  bo th  to
seek generaI  so lut ions to  problems of  mutuaI  in terest  and to  suppor t  the
deveLopment  of  sectorat  pro jects ,  the graduaL impLementat ion of  which wou[d
he lp  to  f i nd  so [u t i ons  su i tab le  fo r  genera t  appL ica t i on  to  the  common p rob tems
encountered by t rade EDI systems.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUIICIL REGI'LATIOI{
,
in t roducing the preparatory phase of  a  Communi ty  programme on t rade etect ronic
da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  (TEDIS)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{ I IUNITIES,
Having regard to  the Treaty establ ish ing the European Economic Communi ty ,  and
, i n  pa r t i cu la r  A r t i c te  235  the reo f ,
Hav ing  rega rd  to  the  p roposa l  f rom the  Commiss ion ,
Hav ing  rega rd  to  the  op in ion  o f  t he  European  pa rL iamen t r l
.  ! L ^  - - : - ! ^ -  - !  ! L  2Hav ing  rega rd  to  the  op ' i n ion  o f  t he  Economic  and  Soc ia [  commi t tee r -
Whereas  the  Commun i t y  has  as  i t s  t ask ,  by  es tab t i sh ing  a  common marke t  and
prog ress i ve ty  app rox ima t ing  the  economic  poL ic ies  o f  Member  S ta tes ,  t o  p romote
throughout  the Communi ty  a harmonious development  of  economic act iv i t ies and
c lose r  re ta t i ons  be tween  the  S ta tes  be tong ing  to  i t ;
l . lhereas the Heads of  State or  o f  Government ,  me1! . jng in  Stut tgar t ,  Athens and
Fon ta ineb [eau ,  have  emphas ized  the ' impon tance  o f  t eLecommun ica t i ons  as  a  v i t aL
d r i v ing  fo rce  fo r  economic  g rowth  and  soc iaL  deve topmen t ;
Whereas the European Par t iament ,  in  evatuat ing the s i tuat ion and deveLopment
of  te tecommunicat ions,  emphasized the key ro[e of  the Lat ter in . the fu ture poLi t . icaL,  soc iaL
and economic devetopment  of  the Communi ty  (debates of  the European par I iament




Whereas on 17 December 1984 the Counci  I approved the main features of  a
Commun i t y  po t i cy  on  teLecommun ica t i ons ,  i nc tud ing  the  a im  o f  deve top ing
advanced  te tecommun ica t i on  se rv i ces  and  ne tworks  th rough  Commun i t y  p ro jec ts ;
Whereas  the  te Iecommun ica t i ons  sec to r  i s  o f  g rea t  economic  impor tance  as
r e g a r d s  b o t h ' i t s  o w n  i n d u s t r i a L  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  i t s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  e f f i c i e n t
i n fo rma t ion  i n te rchange  th roughou t  t he  Commun i t y ;
tJhereas there,are specific aspects ,to
uork needed to produce them, and
informat ion technotogy s tandards and the
i n  p a r t i  c u L a r :
the  comptex i t y  o f  t he  techn ica l  spec i f i ca t i ons  and  the  p rec i s ion  needed  fo r
da ta  i n te rchange  and  sys tems  in te rope rab i  L i t y ;
t he  u rgen t  
. need  fo r  s tandards  i n  o rde r  t o  p reven t  t o ta t t y  i ncompa t ibLe
( t rade )  e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  be ing  deve toped ;
the  need  to  ensu re  tha t  i n te rna t i ona t  s tandards  a re  imp lemen ted  on  a  bas i s
tha t  makes  them c red ib le  fo r  p rac t i caL  use ;
l ' lhereas a generat  programme of  in format ion technology and teLecommuni  cat ions
s tandard i za t i on  i s  be ing  imp temen ted ;
t Jhe reas  the  p roposaL  fo r  a  Counc i t  D i rec t i ve  on  s tandard i za t i on  i n  t he  f i eLd
o f  i n fo rma t ion  techno togy  and  te lecommun ica t i ons l  i s  i n te r rded  to  es tabL ish  i n
those sectors a generaL f ramework for  drawing up s tandards or  common
techn ica t  spec i f i ca t i ons  so  as  to  fac iL i t a te  i n fo rma t ion  exchange  th roughou t
the  Commun i t y  by  b reak ing  down  the  ba r r i e rs  c rea ted  by  the  i ncompa t ib iL i t i es
tha t  s tem f rom the  absence  o f  s tandards  o r  t he i r  t ack  o f  p rec i s ion ;
t Jhe reas  under  the  C .o .p ro jec tZ  ac t i on  i s
coopera t i on  w i th  commerc ia t  and  i r i dus t r i aL
appropr ia te communicat ions and in format ion
commerc ia [  and  i ndus t r i a [  sys tems  and  those  o f
to  be taken to  ensure c tose
in te res ts  so  as  to  p rov ide
exchange in ter faces between
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} ' lhereas the abovement ioned object ive can be achieved onty  through the
es tab t i shmen t  o f  c l ose  coopera t i on  be tween  commerc ia t  and  i ndus t r i aL  i n te res ts
in  d i f f e ren t  i ndus t r i es  so  as  to  ensu re  the  necessa ry  compa t ib iL i t y  o f  t r ade
e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems i  r
l ' lhereas the C-D-pro ject  requi  res that  considerat ion be given to the aspects
concern ing  the  secur i ty r  p ro tec t ion  and pr ivacy  o f  da ta  in  respec t  o f  impor ts ,
expor ts  and in t ra -communi ty  t rade supp l ied  to ,  he ld  by ,  o r  in  course  o f
t ransmiss ion  be tween the  Commiss ion ,  cus toms admin is t ra t ions  and commerc ia I
C I R C L E S .
Whereas the above quest ions form par t  o f  a  much wider  issue,  the protect ion of
i n fo rma t ion  i n  t he  con tex t  o f  t r ade  e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  be tween
in fo rma t ion  sys tems l  whereas  i t  i s  essen t i aL  to  ensu re  cons i s tency  be tween  the
measures  taken  under  the  C .D .p ro jec t  and  those  impLemen ted  i n  the  i ndus t r i aL
conte x t  I
l ' l he reas  the  Commiss jon ' s  wh i te  Paper  on  compte t i ng  the  i n te rna t  marke t
under [ ines the impor tance of  the deveLopment  of  new cross-border  serv ices and
the  pa r t  t ha t  t eLecommt tn rca t i ons  e ' ;wo rks  based  on  common s tandards  can  pLay
in  c rea t i ng  a  marke t  f ree  o f  obs tac tes  a t  commun i t y  [ eve [ ;
l ' l he reas  t rade  e [ec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  can  i nc reas ingLy  heLp  to  s t reng then
the compet i t iveness of  European companies in  manufa. t r . ing and serv ices l
(l-(.
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Whereas  the re  i s  a t  p resen t  a  rap id  i nc rease  i n  pub l i c  and  p r i va te  e f fo r t s  a t
b o t h  n a t i o n a L  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a t  I e v e I  t o  b r i n g  i n t o  s e r v i c e  w i t h i n  c o m p a n i e s ,
g roups  and  i ndus t r i es  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  tha t  a re  no t
compa t ibLe  w i th  each  o the r ;
l , lhereas the d iverse and p iecemeat  approaches to  t rade eLectronic  data
in te rchange  adop ted  u i t h in  a  coun t r y  o r  more  generaLLy  a  f i r n ,  g roup  o f  f i rms
or  i ndus t r y  a re  t i keLy  to  tead  to  the  es tab l i shmen t  o f  i ncompa t ib l ' e  sys tems
unab [e  to  commun ica te  w i th  each  o the r  and  to  p reven t  bo th ' . use rs  and  supp l ' i e r s
o f : e q u i p m e n t  a n d  s e r v i c e s  f r o m  b e n e f i t i n g  t o  t h e ' f u L t  f r o m  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s
o f fe red  by  the  deveLopmen t  o f  t r ade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange ;
Whereas  to  ensu re  tha t  t hese  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  be '
ab [e  to  commun ica te  i t j s  nece3sa ry  to  adop t  a  p rog ramme con ta in ing  an  i n i t i aL
set  o f  act iv i t ies of  co.mmon i terest  needed for  the coord inated devetopment  of
t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  and  a  fu r the r  se t  o f  ac t i v i t i es  more  cLoseLy
L inked  to  sec to raL  p ro jec ts  so  as  to  heLp  soLve  i n  a  coo rd ina ted  fash ion  the
common probLems encountered dur ing the i r  development ;
Whereas  i n  a  p repa ra to ry  ph i i se  i t  j s  necessa ry  to  ca r ry  ou t  ac t i v i t i es  and
s tud ies  so  as  to  es tab t i sh  and  deve lop  cond i t i ons  conduc ive  to  the .coo rd ina ted
deve.opment  of  t rade eL 'ect ronic  data in terchangel
t l lhereas in  the t ight  o f
n,scessary to  def ine the
for  p i  Lot  pro jects  and
prepara to ry  phase ;
resu t t s  ob ta ined
'a i  ms and deta i  [s
con t i nu ing  some
the  p repa ra to ry  phase  i t  w i  LL  be
a second phase of fer ing suppor t




l Jhe reas  the  T rea ty  has  no t  p rov ided  the  necessa ry  spec i f i c  powers ,
HAS ADCPTED THIS REGULATION:
t
Ar t  i  c te  1
A  Commun ' i t y  p rog ramme on  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  (TEDIS)  i s
he reby  se t  up .
A r t i c L e  2
The  p repa ra to ry  phase  shaL t  be  impLemen ted  i n  acco rdance  u i t h  the  p rov i s ions
o f  t h i s  ReguLa t ion .  I t  shaL I  cove r  a  pe r iod  o f  two  yea rs  s ta r t ' i ng  on
1 January 1987 "
A r t i  c [ e  3
The  a ims  o f  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase  a re :
1 .  coo rd ina t i on  a t  Commun i t y  t eve t  o f  wo rk  go ing  on  i n  t he  f {ember  S ta tes  on
the  deve lopmen t  o f  t r ade  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems ;
? .  a [e r t i ng  o f  po ten t i a I  use rs l
3 .  a te r t i ng  o f  Eu ropean  ha rdware  and  so f tware  manu fac tune rs  to  the
oppor tun i t i es  o f fe red  by  e tec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange l
4 .  l og j s t i c  suppor t  f o r  Eu ropean  sec to raL  g roups ;
S .  cons ide ra t i on  o f  t he  spec i f i c  requ i  remen ts  o f  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta
in te rchange  jn  te [ecommun ica t i ons  and  s tandard i za t i on  po t i c i es ;  ca r r y ing
out  of  preparatory work for  that  purpose;
6 .  he lp  j n  t he  se t t i ng  up  o f  con fo rmance  tes t i ng  cen t res  fo r  so f tware  and
hardware  used  j n  t rade  e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems ;
T .  soLv ing  o f  Lega l ,  p robLems  tha t  m igh t  i nh jb i t  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  t r ade
eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  and  ensu r ing  tha t  res t r i c t i ve
tetecommunicat ions regutat ions cannot  hamper the development  of  t rade
e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange l
8 .  s tudy  o f  secu r i t y  requ i remen ts  fo r  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange
sys tems  so  as  to  gua ran tee  con f i den t i a I i i y  o f  messages  t ransmi t ted ;
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9.  s tudy of  speci f ic  probtems caused by the many d i f ferent  Languages in  the
Commun i t y  and  examina t i on  o f  t he  poss ib t i L i t y  o f  us ing  o f  t he  resuL ts
ob ta ined  o r  expec ted  under  the  mach ine  t rans ta t i on  p rog rammes  Sys t ran  and
Euro t rap
10 ,  s tuc l y  o f  t he  adv j sab jL i t y  o f  p romot ing  the  deveLopmen t  o f  t he  spec ' i a t i zed
so f tware  needed  fo r  t rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rehange ;
1 1 .  L i s t  o f  e x i s t i n g  o r  p o t e n t i a L  s e c t o r a L  p r o j e c t s  o n  t r a d e  e t e c t r o n i c  d a t a
in te rchange  and  a  compara t i ve  ana lys i s  o f  t hem;
1? ,  j c l en t i f i ca t i sn  c f  spec ia t  requ ' i r emen ts  emerg ing  du r ing  the  imp lemen ta t i on
of  t : "ade eLectronic  data in terchange systems that  coutd be sotved more
eas i  t y  w i th  Commun i t y  ass i s tance l
' 13 .  pa r t i cuLa r  s tudy  o f  t he  ass i s tance  tha t  cou ld  be  g i ven  sma lL  bus inesses  to
he tp  them to  take  pa r t  i n  t rade  e lec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange l
14 .  poss jb te  suppor t  f o r  p iLo t  p ro jec ts  u lhose  g radua t  imp lemen ta t i on  wou [d
heLp to f ind so lut ions that  could be extended to probtems of  common
in te res t  encoun te red  by  mos t  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems-
A r t i c t e  4
Ac t i v i t i es  i n  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase  sha tL  be  ca r r i ed  on  i n  coo rd ina t i on  w i th
the  ex i s t i ng  o r  pLanned  po t ' i c i es  and  ac t i v i t i es  i n  t he  Commun i t y  on
te [ecommun ica t i ons ,  t he  i r r f o rma t ion  marke t ,  vaLue-added  ne tworks  and  se rv i ces ,
s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  a n d  m u l t i t i n g u a t i s m ,  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u [ a r  w i t h  t h e  C A D D I A  a n d  C D
pro jec ts ,  so  as  i o  ensu re  the  necessa f ' y  i n te rac t i on  w i th  the  spec i f i c
requ i remen ts  o f  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange '
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A r t i c t e  5
I
t l on t , rac ts  fo r  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase  shaL I  be  conc tuded  w i th  compan ies ,
i nc lud ing  smat t  and  med ium-s i zed  f i rms ,  resea rch  es tab t i shmen ts  and  o the r
bod ie . ;  es tab t i shed  i n  the  Commun i t y .
A r t i c L e  6
'1 .  The Comrnuni ty  shatL contr ibute to  the preparatory phase of  the programme
u i ih in  the  L im i t s  o f  t he  app rop r ja t i ons  en te red  fo r  t ha t  pu rpose  i n  the
genera t  budge t  o f  t he  Commun i t i es .
2 .  The  amoun t  es t jma ted  necessa ry  to  cove r  t he  Commun i t y ' s  con t r j bu t i on  to
the  uo rk  i n  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase  o f  t he  p rog ramme i s  6  m i tL ion  ECU fo r
the  du ra t j on  o f  t he .  p repa ra to ry  phase .
A r t i c [ e  7
The  Commiss ion
i s  ca r r i  ed  ou t
mea sure s .
The  Commiss ion
report on the
g u i d e L i n e s  f o r
shaL I  submi t  t o  t he
execu t i on  o f  t he
the  con t i nua t i on  o f
sha I l  ensu re  tha t  t he
sa t i s fac to r i  t y  and
preparatory phase of  the TEDIS programme
shaLL  take  the  app rop r ia te  imp temen t ing
A r t i c t e  8
Counc i I  by  1  January  1989  a t  t he  l a tes t  a
work  de f i ned  i n  th i s  Regu ta t i on  ' and  on
the TEDIS programme.
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A r t i  c t e  9
Th is  Regu la t i on  sha l t  en te r  i n to  fo rce  on  1  January  1987 .
T h i s  R e g u [ a t i o n  s h a L I  b e  b i n d i n g  i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  a n d  d i r e c t t y  a p p ' t i c a b t e  i n
a l I  Member  S ta tes
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FINATICIAL RECORD
1. Retevant  budge. t  headi  ng
77o52  T rade  eLec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  (TEDrs )
LegaI  bas is
A r t i c L e  2 3 5
Communica t ion  f rom the  Commiss ion  to the  Counc i t
in te rchange sys tems (TEDIs)  coFt (g6) .  . .  andReguta t ion  in t roduc ing  the  prepara tory  phase o f
t rade e [ec t ron ic  da ta  jn te rchange sys tems.
Pr6osed ctassi  f  i  cat i  on
Non-computsory  expend i tu re  (Ar t i cLe  235) .
on  t rade  e tec t ron i c  da ta
proposat  for  a  Counci  t




The  ob jec t i ves  o f  ! h "  TEDrs  p rog ramme a re  to  avo id  the  p roL . i i e ra t j on  o f
wa te r t i gh t  t rade  e Iec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange  sys tems  w i th  the  i nev i tabLe
w idesp read  i ncompa t ib i t i t y ,  t o  encourage  the  
-des ' i gn  
and  se t t i ng  up  o ft rade eIect ronic  data in terchange systemi  meet ing us i rsr  requi rements andto  s imu Ia te  the  capab iL i t y  o f  t he  European  r r  equ ipmen t  and  se rv i cesindustry  to  meet  usersr  denands.  The rebrs programme is  . in  tuo phases:
the preparatory 
.p .hase.  and_ the.  p i -Lot  pr :o ject  phase.  0nLy the preparatoryphase is  covered by 
- th is  Regulat ion.  The a i 'm of  the Jr" 'p . r " io iv  i r , " r " - i lt o  ca? ry  ou t  ac t i v i t i es  and  s tud ies  so  as  to  es tab l i sh  and  deve lop  thefavourable condi t ions needed for  the development  of  t rade etect ronic  datai  n te rchange.
Type gf  expj rnd i ture and method of  ca[gu[a] ion
The appropr ia t ions are entered under  i tem B 7705 of  the generaI  budget .They t r i  tL  be needed to cover  the contracts  in  the pre iaratory phis i ,
expend i tu re  i n  suppor t  o f  pubL ic i t y  and  d i ssemina t i on  ac t i v i i i es -  and  th ;
gos t  o f  f i nd ing  coo rd ina ted  so tu t i ons  to  the  va r ious  p rob lems  o f - ru t r . ii n te res t  ra i sed  by  the  imp lemen ta t i on  o f  t rade  e fec t ron i c  da ta  i n te rchange
sys  tems .
us t  i  f i  ca t  i on
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6 .  F i n a n c i a I  i m p t i  c a t i o n s  f o r  o p e r a t i n q  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s
6.1 T iper tabLe oJ 
-c-ogqn' i tment  and payment  appropr i  a t ions (mi  L L ion ECU)
--
I
I  Year I  commitment I  payment





2 . 8 5
3 . 1 5
1 . 4 ? 5
2 . 2 5
2 . 3 ? 5
t l
6 .?  Share  o f  Commun i t y  f i nanc ing  i n  t he  to taL  cos t  o f  t he  p ro jec t
The  Commun i t y ' s  f i nanc iaL  con t r i bu t i on  w i  L I  va ry  f rom 50  to  1OO" l
depend ing  on  the  ac t i v i t i es  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  t he  p repa ra to ry  phase .
6 .?  F inanc ing  o f  t he  p rog ramme du r ing  the  cu r ren t  yea r  \
I n  1986  no  f i nanc jng  w ' i LL  be  needed  to  l aunch  the  TEDIS  p rog ramme.
a
7 .  F inanc ing  imp t i ca t i ons  fo r  s ta f f  and  cu r ren t  admin i s t ra t j ve  app rop r fa t i ons
7 .1  S ta f f  uo rk jng  exc tus i ve ty  on  the  p ro jec t
3 . 5  o f f i c i a L s  -  C a t e g b r y  A
1 . 5  o f f i c i a t s  C a t e g o r y  C
7 .?  S ince  th i s  s ta f f  w i  L l ,  be  i ncLuded  under  the  Commiss ion rs  l ope ra t i on r l
es tab l i shmen t  p [an ,  t he  budge ted  pos ts  j n  t he  r rope ra t i on r r  sec t i on  w i tL
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o n  T r a d e  E L e c t r o n i c  D a t a  I n t e r c h a n g e  S y s t e m s
( T E D I S )
P r o p o s a l  f o r  a
COUITCIL REGULATIOII
i n t r o d u c ' i n g  t h e  p r e p a r a t o r y  p h a s e  o f  a  C o m m u n i  t y  p r o g r a m m e
o n  t r a d e  e L e c t r o n i c  d a t a  i n t e r c h a n g e  s y s t e m s
( T E D I S )
( s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  C o u n c i  L b y  t h e  C o m m ' i s s i o n )
cOmff(86) 62 t inaL/3
2 .
i \r i | '{ :
P o s s i b t e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  p t a n n e d  a c t i v i t i e s  o n  s a a I t  a n d  s e d r u l - s i r r d  f r r r s
T h e  d r a f  r  c o c r n u n i c a t  i o n  o n  t r a C e  e t e c t r o n i c  C : t a  i n t e r c l . l * g r  g r t s Q n i , c r - l  i . -  i t { .
C c , : ; a i s s i c n  i s  o (  i n t e r e s t  i o  s n a l l  a n d . e d i u ; - r - s . i : , : < i  f , r r : s  i n  t h t ' f . , - ' i i . . . i r i :
u a Y S i
I t  v i L L  b e  e a s i e r  t o r  s r : r a L t  f i r s r s  t o  c c n n e c t  t c  s e c t o r J l ,  t 0 l  s l s t ( ' - s  s l a 6 1 -
o n e  o f  t h e  o b j e c  t  i v e s  o f  t h e  p r o p c s e d  p r o g r a n n e  i s  t o  p r e v e n t  t  h e
p r o t i f e r a t i o n  o f  v a t e r t i g h t  t r a d e  e I e c t r o n i c  d a t a  i n t e r c h J n q t '  ( i 0 i  )
n e t v o r k s .  A  d i r e c t  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d i : a t i c n  e f  f o r t  v i t I  l . t  t h e
u s e  o f  s i m i t a r  h a r d H a r e  a n d  s o f t v a r e  u h a t e v e r  t h e  E D I  n e t H o r k  t o  v h i c h  a
s m a  L  L  f  i  r m  v i  s h e s  t o  b e  c o n n e c  t  e d .
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